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THE . " It I Cl.F.HKS iV 11 I COMPLY.

B
th<
rvinslderatIon of tho West fee publicity j
still to require fee officers U report ati-l
hually the amount In fees-received l»j
them, thj authot of the bill caught I
the lobby napping and forced .1 reso¬
lution th'bufih the Senat requesting!
all clerks of courts, sheriffs und str-|
geants to report tu the öenatc In 1B14
the aggregate amount of f.-es ric'clvi
by them during the V'.irs 1913 and'
1913. The vote was almost unanimous,
only Senators' Catron; Crockett and
Cummlngs voting against tho resom-J
tjon.

There has been Some disposition to

regard the West resolution as Incffcc-

rive, but 'i IS belieyed that It will

fulfil Its i' t.'natilriaoUsiy at their

recent meeting |h Bristol. th* Vig'nla
Tourt Clerks' Ässpotutibh adopted thet
:ollowlng resolution, a copy of which

>rna»cr West himself:
''Whereas the clerks of ihe courts

if this Commonwealth have nothing ( >f

p\ n ¦'] the of'th! people

legislature, or otherwise, to call upon,

Iq matter in their keeping, and ar.?

i-l'ilng a' ell tin-.-.'- to furnish the I.eg-j
ilitv.re of Virginia and th- plibllc witn
such information as they may desire

'Whereat, by reason of the fore-
olnc resoltitvn, and th* agitation f r

nlnds of tiu pecpie generally a mis-1
Lpprehensh n .is to th. income of clerks!
tnd other fee officers, and the clerks of

Bo it therefore, resolved. That it is
he sense of the Virginia Court cierks'
association that each clerk in the
:taie should comply, so fat as It Is
loss&ible for them to do so, with said
lenato resolution, nnd. to that end,
i« it
"Further resolved, That each clerk

r. thi? -St.-.L furnish mich Information

ffjr the etlttre pei^d of
n Of not having kept nti

<iini of the fees received
tiir-h the same for SUtih
rat 1 !> U as they ea n f rom
,B notification of th- pass-
esolution. and for the en-

that s'ny ilerk who has

1 enable him th furnish

ling him to fdrhlsU Aid

pottlnn t .-. (1.leii

s expe
sref.
Although the Virginia Court ...:«..

jsbctstl<>n does not, wo Uridet'stond,
tint In Hs membership all of the
urt cterH,yln the Commonwealth. The

k T \ ft 11 I' I II \ M III l(

ulres th»

industry It
*»rl«Ui of t

has made <t possible to Inject so many

"Jokers" <r Indefensible items in some
"f our recent tnrlft acts. Further¬
more! the average consumer, even

though he may know the general pro¬
visions of our tariff lnws, because ho
;nv« .he ditties Indirectly In tho pur¬
chase of food and clothing, rarely has
a vivid impression made upon It's mind
relative to the effect of the customs

duties upon his resources.

The l»e:norratio National Committee
la planning, therefore, in a unique way
td furnish object lessons bearing upon
the tariff and the high cost of living.
An exhibit Is being prepared in New

fork; containing a wide range of ar-

tl les of general consumption. These
commodities will be shown along with

prl es and rates of tariff duties. In
th's way the voters will have borne

In upon them In a most forcible way

the relation of tho Republican tariff
exactions upon their own standard and
C< st of living.
This exhibit Vtce-Chatrman Redtleld.

of tho Democratic Committee, believes
wlli be more effective than oratory In

showing the Inequalities and injustices
Of the prcSbnt tariff Jaw.

Mr, ReJfleld says: "We shall have
a line line of household utensils,
articles of ippa'rei and necessities of
all sorts, all made right here In the

United States! Then there will be tho
prii 0 lag« show ing how much the
American householder has to pay for
these articles under what Mr. Taft
des rlbed as the be?! of tariffs, and
what price tho householders In foreign
countries.such as Germany, Canada.
,-nina_can secure these same Amerl-

niade goods. We believe the dU-
; enc, |n cost will astound tho con¬

sumer. It will prove to him that he

being robbed '>n an enormous scale

by this extraordinary system of high
; triff prl es

The first exhibit will be in New York
I,-., but it la expected fey tho mem¬

bers of the National Committee that

similar exhibits will be ope.ncd In
other clt'eg. A plan Is also under

way to live travejing exhibits which
will res-a the farmer. It Is to be

hoped that the undertaking can he

trrted >Ut lr. detail, a? It -will be a

most ...- .live moans of d-monstrat mg

to the ccnM.^cr the- In-- 0.U H'-t les of the

liepubllcat system of protection.

WHAT WOIXO im- nr. WORTH TO
rut: ITT.

Would his seri'iceii be worth »5,000
a year to the city? Apply that te-ft to

the Administrative Board candidates
you are thinking of voting for. fnni'
of the candidate* seem to think that

the SÖ1B question Is: "What can T make
th"< city worth to me?" The issue for
the people is, nn the other hand. "What

could h» h- worth to the city: Can
he do enouch work fnr the city t->

deserve J5,000 a year? is he a man

who could In any other business be
worth 15,000 to his employers?"
Few men get }.".nn> salaries. Few

college presidents, few government of.

ficlais, few State officials get that

much. No ordinary man can earn so

much. To make It requires unusual
rapacity. A $5..1.1.1 man Is a man of
marked efficiency. The administrative
officers of the Federal government
Whose departments cover business In
forty-eicht ft.ites only fr-n a little
more than twice as much ns members
of our Administrative Board will get.
The business of the people of Tllrh-

mohd Is not to elect to the board m»n
that they like.it Is to elect 10 it men
who will bo worth their1 Wagt-s t .. t

city. Th's 1« no time for rewarding
popular men. but, Instead, for hiring

npetent officials. What's the use of
havlns an Administrative B' ard 'uuhc-s

members are going to I « worth the
extra eon of the hoard to the city?

If a candidate's services could mot
he worth {5,000 a year to the people,
he ought not to be elected. The Ad¬
ministrative- Hoard 1b for rHi."¦ nt men,
and-efflclenoy Is not proved by the.abil.
lty to shake hands, the ta'.--r.t of'back-
patting or the genius of being pleas-

-

u si nr. Mr nil
Sf'l I II MIMIC

\ I < if vr;

their lives dally wll* *>o scrutinized
for the purpose of malVt;v>4> tttem safer
and surer.
Laymen have small Sfdea, of tho Im¬

mense pains taken by Chemists, physi¬
cists and metallurgists1 to test tho pro-
dpcts of the earth mid furnace before
they arc accepted a3 safe. Practically
'every large manufacturing Industry
and ninny of the big -cities of tho land
maintain testing laboratories to ascer¬
tain the facts of structural materials.
The ordinary man who unthinkingly
trusts .1 bit of steel or cement to keep
him from Instant drath seldom knows
that some times thiv?o years of labora¬
tory experiment pans before the bit of
metal or stone is accepted Almost
every ounce of concrete, every foot of
reinforcing or Klnjjer steel, every brick
In the pavement tinder foot has been
battered and strained and stressed,
examined with tl\x> microscope or sub¬
jected to intense, beat to Insure cer¬
tainty in Its qualities. The age of
steel, Its recrystalllza tlon under strain
and its very molecular formation are

matters of houtfiy vigil with the test¬
ing engineer. |
Among the Important .subjects to be

considered nt t.'nls convention are the
accidents dm- no defects In steel rails
and tho progress in building conn-
I lately flreprdoj! edifices. Several hun-
dred lives ha\»i been lost In the pnst
few months in the l.'nlted States alone
from wrecks caused by rail Haws. If
means for establishing the initial per¬
fection °f the rail and of determining
any fault that may develop under uso
can be d I secure rod, human life wllL.be
that much safer.

In marked; contrast to the care tajion
to get good inanimate materials is the
frequent nmglecl of the human rrcitc-

rlal. Per£c»:t machines are often di¬
rected by alawed engineers. Tho per¬
sonal and .human factor Is less easily
susceptible^of test, but of the most*vital
importance*. When psychologists nnd
physicians'-can guarantee tho strength
of nerves, and brain in men as the
engineer .docs his products, tho death
toll from .accidents will be practically
abolished.

WIL.S031 <>.\ FARMER PnOTEOTIOJf.
The tfeeory, doctrine nnd clabri ih.it

protection advantages the farmer, upon
which L"he .Republican rarty has so per¬
sistently and insistently runs the
changes, never met with morjc com¬

pute annihilation than they suffered
at the hands of Governor Wilton In a

speech he made In Pennsylvania tho
other day. The American farnwr. Gov¬
ernor. Wilson asserted, bar- never need¬
ed protection for th» reasom, which!
constitutes "an economical fact," that
he has never needed protection, since
his grains have been sold at prices!
established by the prices >vhich his
produce commanded in forvlxn mar-:

keie j
Thp prices the farmer re/-,-lves, he

comtlnued. in further impressing his
position as to the controlling relation!
of 'an economic fact" to tbe question.
a.re not established by protection. They
nre established by your ft>>e farmers')
abundance, which you ship to foreign!
countries. From recognition of the
absolute cogency of this .reasoning and
the unassallahtllty of the c;ncluaon'

But Governor Wilson» did not step
there. Turning to the disadvantages:
to the farmer involved In »"protection"

n

everything the farmer meeds; a j;r>-nt'
df.il of what he eats but does :iol hini-:
self produce, Including meats, bears aj
Interesting result that >«oti (the farm-!
er.-i ar- paying for the wealth of the
United States and Kwtting nothing
equivalent, so far as tlw- tariff is con-

fact a:'d !":'' CJivoinoT Wilson hurled

exf PltlOn. He not only proved that

agricuitu-

ir i<-f.;te
that his

pi r.d ho»v

A man In
ff the top

r wa s

: the
house
toOfc
WI n

"I'll

and cry-
has fallen
lied, "yes,
my pip,-!

gamblers who
for them

On the Spur of the
Moment.

By Roy K. Moulton.
From Our London Correspondent.
I have mention..,l before the mud'

puddle over whloh Queen Elizabeth
once crossed with the assistance of

r Walter Ralelfh. 1 not only bought
a piece of tho clonk, but. I have seen
the mudpuddle. Although this Incl-Ident occurred many hundred years'ago they keep the mudpuddle Intact,

Uli dry weather they are obliged to
moisten It from a hydrant near by,jhut otherwise it Is a genuine mild-
puddle.
The English are a very polite p«o-

pie. If you ask them a question, they
[Will not knock you down or kick you'Into the gutter No. Indeed, they will
only stare nt you as though you were
;a strange animal from the Island of
Zanzibar and give you an evasive'answer such svs "Oo to thunder,' or
something like that. They also have
a sense of humor. J tried this outthoroughly on a porter In the hotel.
I used the nnclent irag which used
to delight the audiences of Barlow,Prim rose and Wost,

''Call me a cab," 1 said.
"You nre a bloomln" kcb, sir. Haw.haw'" ho replied, without stopping

morn than ten minutes to think.
1 am not expecting to stay here'very long. If 1 stay a weok. It It

going to cost mo five pounds, und Ihaven't moro than a half pound of
money In my clothes, including thonlckles and pennies.

Hajrtn' Time.

Ali the trectoads are a yellln'
And the bees are buzzln1 round.

Tho grasshoppers ore hoppln'
Horn and thoro upon the ground.All the birds are sweetly slugtn',
And all nature seeniM In tune.Maköa a feller feel like wot kin",Workln' morning, night und noon.And a s'veet and wholesome udor
Is a-risln' trom tho earth,

And the old sun Is a-shlnln"
Shir.ln' down for all It's worth.Iau the country folkb uro hustlln."St.trtin' at tho break of day.!Mother, she is busy cannln'.Mo and dad aro makln' hay.

Tell you what we got to go some,For there ain't no tlmo to loso.Four o'clock most every mornln*l'lnds a feller In hir. shoe)
Then li« got to feed the horses
And the pigs and mind tho sheep,'Till he gets 'em to the pastureWhile .-.'l folks In town all sleep.When it comes nlong to breakfast.Kellers got an nppetlte,

And the salt pork and the tat»es
And Ihe hem* taste out of right.Then we hustle for the medderAnd w.- hit her up 'till noon.When the dmner hell starts ringln",And she never rings too soon.Ha hour and then we'ro at It,Pitching hay our very best.And wi never stop for not bin'
Till the sun sinks In the WestThen we've K"t to feed the horses.Milk the cows rind get the sheep.And about the hour of nine we'reAll in bed and fast asleep.Then we ail get up at daylightAnd we st.irt right ip.'or.e» more,Tell you what, a city feller
Never'd think of gettln' sore<">n his job. if he'd Just travelo-it here on some red-hot dayAnd Just stand around and look atMe and dad a-makln' hay.

Ice-ording to Uncle Abner.
Economy is a great thing. Lemuelbbltts's wife cuts his hnir to save
quarter. and then he has tn go to

.-. barber shop and have it done all

never yet see a woman who wouldimll that a photograph nattered herdurn bit.
A feiler never walks off with an-hi r feller'a umhreiler by mt'.take..en though he male-s himself believe.
T' t-T< !«. no life in tryln' to irs'l»Ith any felier who Is, strong mindedWi ar ;i derby in the middle- of the
The only way to eat some brandsof breakfast food is with a nose bag.The fellers with the funniest shapedhe "1: are geheraliy the most prom If... t ones it tht national conventions
1 never see feller with a longHp-win' whiskers who wasn't rathercoriaervatiye about everything ei?.*One advantage In beln' poor is thatyou a .¦ never called upon to eat anypale de fol gfas or lobster a la Ne.iv-

l would rather have a mule than anoatmobile. you don't have to crank
a ri Ulo up ar.-i h.- never breaks downtilrie mile- f:-m home, in a pourln'
Half of ti-.e world doesn't knowhow ti-. other half gets Its touring

QUERIES & ~|ANSWERS
Trade Address.

Will you send me the address of'»>. ompany In Baltimore?
F. B F.Tl letter may not be attended to.idi r.r'tri't ti iddrcsses will notbe given lien- and t'.e lettre containedr,b starrip for use in Betiding the in-for mal Ion pri va tel y

Improper llcquent.
ill vou Inform us whether -.who tr. 'he newspaper correspondent

Abe Martin

Mrs Tilford Moots lus n nephew! that's worked for hlii wife's father nl-
most a month voii donkl have r put up
a'daposll at tn' devils employment
oe>. ncy.

WHEN DAD WAS A BOY.
By John T. McCutcheon.

[Oopyrishtl 10121 Uy John, T. McCutcheua.]

V«
" Suddeutly Attackttd" by Serious Illness on tho First Morning of School.

*t-. Is the pol'l representative
of senators- and-..

O. If. S.
It would b» highly Indecent! for us

to answer euch questions as this.

The :hree letters Just above ar* in¬
serted as examples of scores ¦.

eome t<> the öfflci as "hörr'ble ..

amples" which we hope m.iv have no
further Imitations
Marking Ballots.

In the prlmarS1 'or members of the
Admlnlstrativi *.. may on< vote for
fewer than five candidates?
He mav not Each bfiiilot mutt irry

vote for exactly Bvo persons or ]t wtii
be thrown out.

Trial of president Davis.
"Where mty I find th« fuiiekt

count of the trial of President
f-r.-on Davis? R E SLAUGHTEF

1mill TES TO M V BSIE.

Paid by r.mvjtrr. at oiirulnt of circuit
i out t In w .' ihn llle,

fSpecial to Tnc Times Dispatch ]
Pulask), Va.. September .At the

paid the late .ludge Thorrrton j, Mas-
ale, each member of the local bar
eulogizing the dead jurist,

R. E. pcott, of Richmond .ludu-e Se|.
den L-ongley, of Radford; Lee Trlnkle,
of Wythcvllle. visiting attorneys] air--.
:'!> k' of the life of the iarist.

This is the first term "f Pulask:
court since judge Mirsle was killed.
A Piiiaskl County Wllson-Marshall-

Ayers club was orgnntyed to-day, «.:.>>
the following officers, i s. Draper,
president: George R. Oheves. secretary
R. 1. Gardner, treasurer; H. C. Gilmer,
A. S. .1 Wheeler. George h Cheyes,
¦f. R. K*. Be!' end D. S. Pollock com¬
pose a committee to formulate plans
for a county campaign
Th- body of clement Holt Hudson,

soil f'f the lite .Tudrre Isaac Hudson,
was lirought to Dublin to-day from
Huntington. W vi. « her- he died at
a hospital from typhoid fever He n is

a native of tj'iblln. but wan practising
law at Logan. W. Va H- I« survived
bv a widow, one child, hi? mother, s-v.

erat brothers and sisters,

To the Voters of Richmond:
We wish to rommenrl to you for

your support äs a member of the
Administrative Board Mr. Chris,
n. Richards. His experience in
the Council his prepared him for
tlio work. We have known him

jfor years: we are- sure lie will make
good. Hi's honesty has never hcen
questioned) and every one who
knows Chas. P. Richards knows
that he stands always for what he
[believes to Ik- the best interest of
tin c'ty he loves. His judg¬
ment is good and he is untiring
in ehergy.

Yours very 1 rulv.

II. R. Pollard, .Jr.,
I. B. Pace,
C. A. Blanton, M. 1).,
Wm. .Jenkins, Jr.,
(). E. Parrish,
Edw. L. Pros i.

1 have known Mr. Richards
for thirty years, and believe that
if he should he elected a niemhrr
of the Administrative Ho,ml hp
would discharge all of the duties
of the position faithfully nnd effi¬

ciently
l>. C. Richardson.

News of Petersburg
Tlmes-Dlspat^h Bureau,

s Boiiingbrook Street.
(Telephone 11S5>

Petersburg. Vi . September 2.
A corporation formed bv the

IdatlOh c f three real estate companies
In this Fe:tlon haE been organized for
the purpose of conducting the real
-state hu s Iness. and is soon to he In
corporate*! The minimum cnritai
to.-k Is to bo IJ5.oi.iO, and the max¬
im.m »100,000. The officers are to be
President. E. F Atwood; vlc«-pre»l-'
dent. .?. E. « ralton, formerly of p» T
Kennedy Company, of Kenbrldge:secretary and treasurer. r> T. Ken-

The company will have offices
In Petersburg and Kehbrldge. J. T

Kenna, formerly 6t the iT. Mc-
Kehna Company; of Buckingham
County, will be the manager of the
Petersburg office, and W. W. Bell, un¬
til recently connected with a hr?ereal « late firm in Blchmond. will he
the manager of the Kenbrldge otfice

\bout sixty dv.s isn the r>. T. Ken-
hedy Companyi of jc»nbridge. pur¬chased of the Oakland Stock Farm
Company the old 'Blngrsf farm, inDlnwlidle, Including the live stock,implements, growing < rops, etc., the
properly to be. surrendered by Octo¬ber l'¦ By the. consolidation effect¬ed, he.wev.-r. Immediate possession ofthe propert .. is given.
The new corporation is to h» known

as. "The Atwood-Kennedy fompany."
I 'Ire In >ur r> « «Hut >.

The large barn, -1>x."i". feet, on theGriffith farm, In Siirry County, fourties from Waverly. owned by Cap¬tain .lohn f. West, but occupied byJUnllisJ. Hunt, as tenant, was destroved
're ) :st h' fore c.iv, .-,<¦.: \x--morning. The tenant lOBI two doublewagons, a buggy and all his farmingimplements. Including plows, seedsowers, planters, et« besides a con¬siderable auantlty nf corn and otherteed supplies. Tr.e origin of the Areis r ot know f'ippe....-|t|..,n :. >. ,. , ...fire «as caused by th- lgniti-m of ami"ten by n rai. No one oh the placesm >Kes East year a fire of unknownorigin destroyed two oth.-r barn* inthe nelghbrhood.

Arrested f..r Robbery.Herman Ward, a ne«ro «,f thit cltvwas irrested here i-,st mgn' .>n theenarge of committing a roi.perv InC rewe. and was taken up to that townthis morning for trial. He denies thecharge. It Is reported that the dwell¬ing of a citizen of Crew« wa.i robbedby two negroes em Saturday night. gnoof whom was shot and wounded andthe other, alleged to be Ward, os-iped. The wounded negro was cap¬tured and onfessed that Ward wanhit onipanion in the robbery. Tinslee] to the latter'? arrest.
Death .if ¦ Formet Petersburger.Wiiham Chleves, a former weii-known c'tlzpn of Petersburg, died yes-' rda .it toe Natural Bridge llöt.-i.and the remains were brought to thecity this evening for burial in Illand-ford ''emetery Mr. Chlevet left Pe-tersburg soon after the war. and livedfor years in New York. More recentlyhis home was in Loudoun County, H»

was between sixty-five and reventyyearj old, was a brother of the lateCapta'n £hel.ton Chleves, and had manyf rir n<ls in l'ete:rsburg.
Monument i nvellcd.

A beautiful Woodmen of the World
memorial erected to the memory of the
lute Sovereign, Charles .H Burger,
mi mbar ¦.( Poplar Camp. Victoria, wasunveiled yesterday afternoon In Prov'-dtpice Cemetery. Skelton. Va. There
was an unusually largo attendance of
members of the order and spectators,
and the ceremonies ware Imposing, The
address was delivered by Mr. Latham,
of [JorfOlk. A plenteous dinner was
served to tho crowd of visitors

«Ibirrvuoee of Labor Hay.
Practically all business In Peters¬

burg was Closed the Intter half of tho
day In observance of Labor Day. Tho
day was onjoyed as a holiday. The
parade of the colored societies, clvio
and fraternal, was an Interesting fea¬
ture, of the day. The colored <>rganl-
Rations of the city Joined in tho parade
and mndo n highly creditable showing.
\ hampiet nt Moore's Warehouse fol-
lowed tho parade, at which a number

sp'ocehea were made.

lirxjnritATS OF FRANKLIN
TN STRTJf T FOB 9 \ FX nuns

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Rocky Mount. Va, September 2..At

an enthusiastic meeting hsra to-day,
the .Democrats of tho county nanic.il
forty-onn delegates tn tho convention
which meets at Danville, on September
15 to nominate a candidate for Con¬
gress from the Fifth District. They
wore Instructed for Hon. E. W, Saun.,

'1 -rs, whose course In con^rrtt was In-
doreed, especially his advocacy of (food
roads and hla opposition to the build-
in? of battleships, The Convention
also indor.*' 1 resolutions <-oni{ratulat-
ins the party on th» certainty of elect.,
mi; Woödrow Wilson, ilon. D. A. Kin.
sey presided over the convention and
Judge John p Lea wis secretary.

IMPORTANT ' tSI - FOR TRIAL
l\ i 'U ft VI GLOI i BSTEH C. 11.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Gloucester Junction, V.l., .September*

?.Two case, which have r retted
great excitement in this section of tho
Stale are ih«a'- atcalnst Joe Smith and
Ferdinand Allem Joe Smith, in cold
blood, murdered his seventeen-year-
old bilde and Ferdinand Allen shot and
killed Henry Washington, a woman
loir.t: complicated in the case'. The
trial of these cases will hardly com¬
mence before Thursday, an they are*
far down on the docket.

As Important ca3e will be tried to¬
morrow morning, being that of the*
Commonwealth against MAude jack-
son, wh'i L-ot Into a row with her husi

Among the visiting attorneys at tha
courthouse to-day wer.- Senator John
R saunders, of Middlesex; Leslie ,-,ar-
tiett. Of Rlchrn ind; II I Lewis, of West
point, Hoh, .i Boyd Bears, of Ma thews;W H Byland, of Middlesex, and FrankArmlstead. of Wllllamsburff.

N'ptrn fs tcqnltted,
r.t perial to The Times-Dispatch 1

ranewell, Va., September 2.Reese),
ans n. color*d. charged with .Tim!.Ily attacking Gertie Loutban, i whit*
iman. on the 4th of inst July, was
dared Innocent of the charge In
jrt to-day. The trial had been In
>gress since Saturday

Mhtor r>,l|«1 Injured[Special u< The Times-Dlspaloh. ]df jrd. V* September 3 .Percy Sler.ker/of Mrs Inc? Plenk.r, vii seriously In-
1 rhls nft^rnoon a. 2:80 o'clock while
IE his motor cycle a' the '"air «'round»,
arm and thigh weie broken.

A Checking
Account

may be opened witli this
bank with any amount as¬
sures accuracy and system
in paying bills or making
payments of any kind, while
a savings account drawing 3
percent, interest, compound¬
ed semi-annualiy, enables
you steadily to accumulate
a surplus fund for use in
time of need.

We assure you of prompt
and courteous attention to
any business yon may en¬
trust tr, us, whether it be of
!arp,r; or small volume.

UNDER BQTH U.V. COV'T
& STATE SUPERVISION


